
DISCUSSING A CIISTAILD.

Delicious custard! ,and delicious Miry
Who baked it-insen with theraven hair,

And late and hind e teedingly contrary—-

in other worths maiden passing.fa tr.:-
1 h..id the bake! v deliel mi. very.,

And fall comfortably in misstate '
n'ItWeCTI the mouth'foll, and aet meditativi
About, thiscuitied that I turaa plate of.

Delicious custard! what unuommr eaCi—

Fresh as }bur facer ny dair, thrkn m tst hive heen,
tio chlckens:thereluNeing. with short legs. .

Waiting trienter op this nutdoorflicene,
And very letmaly your luquirir begs

That extra litre be paid the motherbee.
For el Ong tvrettrb eplendii epectrritins
So much abase thebrood oftommbn hens

Apropos, Mary, is it China, Dorking,

Orcommon cowl you keep 1 recommend
Dens with a chick that sou nds likewine uncorking,

A hill extrevinly yellow at the 4nd :
Thn. kind I mentioned, with fide toes ontforking

Are very good and may be made to m en
By certain other mixttiies, for which alto,
&chew espe'dially all (owls called "pone."

Another plate—yes--thank you : I would say
This milkhas been delicious almost cream.

You milk, of coarse. qte ,tte early every day,
Something before the tieing sun's fast beard ;

It must be fine. this getting up In May,
lust whet we isliaggardi first begin to dream

Yonhave the dewmom the groan. T think—
A glassful% of the milk, and I willdrink.

Sugar, milk, eggs, no butter ild you say I
Nobutter; would It not Improve the taste 1

Perhapsnot ; would It keep If put. away

Ofeourse nal—milk grows acid in such ha,ste—.

He carefol,'Mary, eastard for to•day,
But fresh to morrow, 'Us a shame to waste'

And you, Iknow, arc careful, and so clean—
Fifteen 1 Ab more! ;eventeen,'sweet seventeen!

You use fine custard surar—loaf of course.
White as ycihr forehead—never use the brown'

And white Havana is one quarter worse,
Stuart's best loaf always hear the crown

Far crystal uniform, but not too course

" So much milk, to+oath the custard dawn,
I'll have you, Mary dear, when I not rich,

it For cook, or wife, or both,l don't care which.

Wit aub fpnor.
EV" Serddig is the pepper of insidinoni

the ladies arti.tbe pepper bozos.

An Exchange speaks ;of a lady who en.
tered bit carriage, with an much powder on her
face, that she blew op the drieer.• ,

EV' Pleasant Setelel Bookr7A young man
Flopped into a book state, and said ho wanted to
get a ~,Young Man's Companion."

..Wa sir," said the bookseller, "here's, my
daughter."

Cllr Snooks is surprised that any stationer
8113uld think of making any thing by the sale of
*.blanlr deeds," far he says (hero are more men
engaged in their manufacture than in that of al—-

.- must any other article that was everoffered for

rj Lon! Byron described a petty with which
he dined as follows:—"•Like most psrties of the
-4ind, it wa'a. first • Went, then talky, then ergo.'
Inentative, then disputations, then onintellig,tde,
tlt ;t dtapthety, then inarticulate, and then
J-uuk.'

1:17, A Prince .laugbirz at one of hie cour-
tiers, whom ho had employed in several emhz.es
till. told him he looked like nn owl.

"I know not," answered the comfier, "what I
look like; hut thi* I know, that I havo tui- the

4. honor scver:ti times to represent your rn*j.s-
ty !".

Ol 'Jib" Printing,' esclahned Mrs. Parting-
ton, .1 am glad on't, I fillers thought he Would do
better business than mopping over his losses,anti
bye meat be juat the titan rI man 'to print in ouch
hat weather, if he'd no patient as he's Failed.

TV' A Gentleman was the author of a period-
ical paper called 'The Wotld.' In an absent fit,
during feIVICB one Sunday at Church, he con-
tinued sitting when the congregation were stand-
ingup, and was roused by his lady with this ei•

clamation— - .

Ntr. Cambridge, what ate you,tbreking of?'
the-nexl World, my dear.'

t' •Do my ears deceive- me said Angus.'
tus Fitzpop in a rapture, at the opep,--,ean these
be sounds of heaven, or do my ears deceive me ?

.Your emir may deceive toe,' said ohl Roger,r
in a semi-audible voice, 'but they don't deceive
anybody else—they're the one true index we have
of yourcharacter.'

les,' said a father to hie son, while
ttiny were working in a saw-mill,— ,What pos-
sesses you to associate with such girls is you do ?

When I was or your ago, I could go with the
first nut.'

,But, said Charles, 'the first cut is always la
slab—did you know that!'

.Hclp.nae to turn this log, Charles—quick.'

EV" Pppping the Questinn.—There ■re lots
of men deeply in love, without being coniiions
''of it. It is a great pity, then, that custom will
not allow the ladies to enlighten the sterner eel
on so important a point, by popping the question

for them. What berm would there be in it 1—
We move the ladies pop, or not, just.sa they
plc*: .

ar 'Have you made choicii of s profession?'
inquired a young tidy of a gt,intlematiil air WIII

endeavoring to do the agiesably.
replied rho gentlsrusn, ,inn a journeyman

shoemaker.'
Goad Heavens!' exclaimed the lady apparent

iv much disiripted, tAought you wens a stu
dent !'

The gentlenase 'left on suspicion!

A Latriger of —, Mr. G , wet

the other day rather roughly mod in the trial of a
"cne6by on opposing eounaellor, Mr. F. Meeting
him in the street, the former told the latter, if he

. : over again was impertinent, 'he would handle him
without Mersa.'

•That's more thanJ would do with you; was
the eool.te.ply of

S-' Touch ofthe Sublime.—lt was a dark and
dismal night, thewind howled mournfully, the

:fightningshook its fiery tresses mournfullythrough
the sir, loud peals of thunder followed_ in quick
succession, rain and hail fell from the clouds like
gem. from an ever-burning cs.ket, and an awful
sublimity' pervaded all' nature, when Eugene

•Surnmers, with his horrid purpose at heart, and
. the weapon of destruction firmly grasped in hie
band, stole forth, like rut aesasin, to sues!

1-27 ~ 4,re you. an Odd Fellow 1'
sir!No Fee been married for a week "!'

, 'I mean, do you belong to the Order of Odd
Fellows ?'

• 'No, no; Fr obelong to . the Order .of Married
• Mm.

'Mercy, boor dumb 1, Are you a Mason"
'No, I'm II carpenter by trade.'
•Woree and worse; lire you a Son of Temper-

an,ee
;flothrr pm, no, I am a son of Mr. Bohn Gas.

'rho qrist went sway
•

Charles Barlet,
FASIIIotiABLE TIAIR CIUTTEW

A ND 'MAVIS!: SALOON.
• ;Vine the corm" rf Cextre and Market Streets,

POTTAV I LI.R. •
CEPS CONSTANTLY on hard and for sale. the,_

following art-t"lee
A. I tree and ":tlendida,tortment nreoloreu Lithograph

is prints, %High: or by the !molted.Turner and FiSteett 'tong and Toy Books ingreat vari-ety.sincle of by the dozen;
Dream Books. Letter Writers. Spelling Books, Primers

• Emerson's and Cobb'ii Readers, Copy ,:and pass
Books,

Comic and other Almanacs single or by the dOzen,
Steel Pend and Holders;

, Packet Books. Playing Cards, Dominoes, Conversation,Fortune Tellide, and Courting Cards,
Shaving Cream and Soap, Wash Balls, Saud Soap, turdother Fancy Soaps, Extracts, &c.,
Jules Ilauers Genuine Bear's Oil,Oz Marrow;Curling

Fluid, and Cologne Water, single or by the dozen,
Tooth,Shaviug, lisle, and Clothes Brushes,
Dressing, Pocket, and F.:tie Tooth Combs,
Maeon'a and Frank Miller'. Water Proof Oil Blacking
Stocks. Collars, and Suspenders,
Razon and Razor Strops,

.Large assort meat ofLadles' ri,rfr,
• ,VeCuris done up in the best manner.

•Lre has also on band Darang'• Terpalchorp or Ball
'ROOM GClide- • Shaving,Flair Cutting,Acc., performed
n the most approved style; *Razors done up at the
-honest notice. Pectl.,lB:l-Iys-
r11.1.-WE INVITE the attention of families to try
t.l P. S. Deratan's Patent Oil. for burning—we guar•
attire it to lilt 1 longer than the best sperm, and give es
r-nd a sight; And less In price. Manuketured and
fur sale by SEROENER & NORTON,

Jane 30, 27.) Centre et, PottleMe,

sur..r.NoEI
1 ,kat dreadful Cos.y.ke TheLatvian; Ix danger!

TAa work of the destroyer ha IA begun!
TA. cough of timid'sideole AtaA. is

-

O
....,

et d sowed : ,-,:of Death I
A.,„::,oyouaearthly

r
,;oh;r '11,,,' now,Ylle p lleaZl:. .C c h ointd dn,r;; I:It/oft/0.1r

claamhar by a dangemus cold—herpatecheeks; her thin
shrunken fingers, tell the'hotil disease, has already. .
gained upon tiPt—the solaria of her sepulchral cough
plerres ynurhaul.

youne man. when jurt about to enter life, disease
send.: a heart-crughinehlielitemir the fair'Oniadecta of
the future—your hectic 'eaueti :and feeble tiuibs tell
ynnrlnss of Imp., but arm need not da.pair. Slime
a balm which will heal the wounded:lungs, It la

SiMILIIAN'S ALL-11EALING BALSAM.
Mrs. ATTREE,the wifeof Wm R. Atom!, Esq.wa■

given up by Dr. :3ewal of Washington, Drs. 800 and
\leClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mott afYio"'York.
Her friends all thringht she must die. She bad every
appearance ofbeing In consumption, and was so pro-
nounced by her physteians—Sherman's Balsam was
given and in cured her.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 109. Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing. The first dose gave hint more relief than
all the other medicine be had ever taken. Dr. 1.. J.
Beals, 10, Delaney street, gave it toa sister-In-law
who was hbor Ina under Co naumption.and toanother
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases its
effect were immediate, and soon restored them tocom-
fortabie health.

DR. iIRCRMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate eases of Cough in 'a few

hours. They have cured *.,a large number of persons
whn hare been given up bytheirphysicians and friends,
and many who have been reduced to the verge of the
grave by scuttingbtood,Consumptlnnand Hectic fever,
by their use have had the 'rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek, and now live to speak forth the
dralee+of this invaluable medicine.

OR. SIIERIUN'S WORM LOZF:NGES
fls -e been proved in more than 400.000 eases tobe

tnfallili , lu. fact the only cerium worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
when the cannot he forced to take any cuber medicine.
and the eneftt derived from the -administration of
medicine to them inthis form. is great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes offen-
sive, nd there is picking of the nose. headache, drow-
siness, stutinuiluring sicep.distinheddrearnsawaklng
with frightand screaming, trnublesome cough, fever-
ishness, thirst, voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are amongthe

I many prominent symptoms of worms. and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges: They have
never bee. known to fall.

DR- SHERMAN'S CPOIPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve headache. pervoussir k headache, palpitation

of the heart and sickness' Ina very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits. despondency, faintness,

spasms, cramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispelall
the distressing symptoms of a nightof dlzslitat.,,a. and
enable a person tountlezto great mental or ;,,,dll3-

DR SHERNINN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER. .. - .

Ts acknowlieigeri by all whohave ever used it to be
the best strengthening plaster in the enda VIV.
ereign remedy for pains and weakir,s in the beck,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs joints. rheumatism
lumbago, &c. One milliona year will not supply the
demand. • Caution is necessary, as there are niany
onprlncipled persons whowould force a spurious arti-
cle ripen the commonity. lie careful to get Sherman's
Peer Man's Plaster, with a "fee simile" of his written
name on the back—none others are centime.and viii
do more hurt than good. It.r tlt w

THEGRAND PPD.--6&-T !VV.. •- .

:FOR the cure of Ifeadarbe;Giddiffik., It.;:• ;1•14:1:;_,
Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy,Snisilpor.P.o.o'..e. ;.` a.c. i

In the flack. Inward Weakness, 1'...;0t.;:• .., ~.. ;1.,
Ileart, Rising in the Throat, Droirry.'.l........ox.l ~.... ,

all kinds, Female Complaints. Men, ,,,,, ..,:r ;,,,

Heartburn, Norms. Cholera Morhux, c,,,,,..,.., c, ~,,,.

%%lumping Cough, Consumption, s' its.Liver 1..:ili;.•;.: lit., 1
Erysipelas, Deafness, tithingortno i+:.,“ -

.. :,,.„.
Gravel, Nervous Coinniaints. mid a v., iety of other
diseases,arisir.g from im pit rltita of the blood, and oh
structirins in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly,every disease ori-
ginates from impuritiesof the blond or derangementof
thediyrAtive Means; and tosecure health, we nand re•
move these obstructiOusor restore the blood to its na-

. ..

tural state.
The aversion totaking medicine Is most ell...eh:silly reg

moved by Cliekner's Peottable PUlraliCt Pills ; bein-
cUropletelyanveloped witha ettating.ifpurearkitt sugar
(whim Isas distinct frnm the Internalingredients as a
nut shellfront thekernel) and have no taste ofmedicine.
SlOreover they neithernauseate lir alive in theslightest
degree. but operate equally nn all the diseased parts of

. the system. instead of conrinlngthemselves toand rack-
ngany particular region. Thus, if the Liver ho .itfec-
ed. one Ingredientwill operate un that wirticitt or or-
gan, and by cleansing it of any excess of bile, restorci:
it to its natural stare. Another will operate on the 1
blood,and remove all impurities Inha CITCUIttIiOII, while
a third will move all impurities in its cirmilidion, white
athird will effectually expel whatever tinpurillea nay
have been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the cool of disease, remove all impure hunters
from the hotly open the pores externally and internally;
separate all forfati and obnoxious particles from the
chyle, so that the blood may be thoroughly pure—thus
securing a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs,
and iwer ; and thereby they restore htalfh,even IN hen
all other tnealig,have failed.

The entire truth of the above can be ascertained by
the trial of a single box; and their virtues ail, on po,:-
tive and certairrin restoring health, that thePnprietor
binds hint-elf toreturn tha money paid for them inall
C3,5 where they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prlces,2s.<ls. per box.-•
Principal mike, No. tie, Vest,. street, New l'ork.
The following are the agents in SchuyEdll comity for

Clickner•s Vegetable Purgative PCI4, and Dr. Sher-
man's till-healing tint-are, Loneness and Planters 5

Tamaqua—E. J . Fry. and neither 6, nirgenrinh ;
Patterson—M. Schwartz; Midilleport- jinx. Willetin..;
l'ort Ca. bon— D. :th.0,,,.: Pottsville—F, Samier-on,

. and J. G Brown; St. Clair—Might, ; New Co...tie—

Geo, Reifsnyder,.; Tay lorville—J. 11. f,..i..; m,gmrg-
ville—Joines It. Fa lls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauff....in ;

Tremont—Cause & Wingert; Piriegrnv.e—Pzul Corr;
orivixsharg—Joseph If:miner : Port C linton—Lt.,“ &

it t,io ; Sew Philadelphia—Wm.ll. Carlow ; Selo*l-
kill Haven—Levap& Kauffman;' and ,also by J. S. C.

' NAft riN. wholesale and supply Inc agent, Pottsville
Dec2: •48. I - 4.1...1v '
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FRESH IMPORTED WiEEN. AND BLACK TEAs
From J.C. Jenkins Es C.,

TEA DEALERS.
B. W. corner of CI taunt and Tiorifikstr.sts,

rHILADELPHIA.

IsTth
It.—One nf our partners having learned the Tea
usiness of the Chinese themselves. during a resi-

dence of seven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expecttof us the frill benefit of theknowledge and
experience thusacquired.

To our Black teas.partienlarly, we wish tocall af-
tention3P possessing degree of strength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Black teas are nnivemally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit orly
for foreigners. Out physicians also reronimend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the.
Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the
virtues of the tea for a long time in any climate,and
contaleshal weigh:of tea;Independent of the Metaland
paper with which It Is enveloped. •

J. g. JENKINS & Co.
The above ,entrante rtes, put up In J. L and I lb.

package. Just receive duel will be cornitanily kept for
.ale by the sribscriber J. WHITFIELD. -

N.. 28. IblB.-149•

13. A. Fahneoock, Vertnifwv..
FACTS FOR VIE PROPLC

THECONOTANTLY o,od
of B. A: Fahnestock's Yerin•ftize

Son. whonre envie!us of its p .•I
the public, preparations which all niediel,,
to he inefficacious toexpelling worms fr,on

Thin t'ernolflige made its way into pe'd,
the ground of its own intrinsic merits, rn ,tr..-!.
other medicine of the kind now need; :ind a WI.. ,

worm remedies have, By dint of puilina. ne, o. ',I

into sale, and ahnoly after gone into the
which their worthlesneu justly merited. B. A: ['ohne
stock's hermitage mitinned to be triumphantly
rained. Ithas only to he uteri and Its, !Teets w ill fully
sustain 3111111 A Inlaid of Its wonderful expelltng, power

CERTIFICATE.
Wales, Erie Co., New York. lan 7, 1941.

We certify that we have used n. A. Fahneetock's
Verinifuge mut:unities. and inevery rase it has pro-
vided a decided and effectual remedy fsr expelling
worms from the ovate.u. We cordially recounitend st
to patents whohave children with that dan-
gerous malady. ELI) N

/3: PAINE,
4tOBERT MAY.

.10.1 BURROUGHS.
for sale, wholesale and retail at the drive warehouse

of ' B. A. FAIINES.TOCK & Co.
Cornerof sloth and Wood Ste. Pittobitra, Pa.

For sale, to POtt.ille,at CLEMENS & HEISLER'
Druddtore • (Bee. 9. lat'f. 50.

PURE WHITE LE1:1).
WtAlterill &. Brother,

NtNoosNorlltVr4ilown goodsupply oFtein;r-
ranted pure WHITE LEAD.and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in •consemience ofa
on the article, shalt now have their orders filled.

No known ru bstalice pusses:4,s those preservative an
beautifying preperti., so desirable in a paint, to a,
equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence an
admixture Granter materials only mars its value.
has,therefore,been thesteady aim of the manufa'rturert
-for many years. to supply Inthe public a perfectly par
white lead, and the unceasing demand for the irtirle, is
prnoftliat it has Islet with favor. It is Invarielllybrand.
rd nn nor heal t 1YETliEIIILL S BlTOTllliit in full,
and °lithe other, warranted pure, all in red b tiers.

cheap,: China Glass; anjl
Queens-Ware.

MING DESIROUS 111' ENLARGING OITR
NEWS with thecitizens of Pottsville, and its vi-

cinity, we are induced to lay hoists then. the. Clones
of nor 11/11, to th4ir patronage.

Having the Wisest and most complete stork in this
country. we.ran offer great indite •smuts su-
perior quality.and price, in French. Gettunn
and Canto% China. (ha real fres Stens Chins. (the
strongest ware made.) Stoae. Linarpaal and granite
trace. Plain, -Weird and Cut Glass. •

We will Wirer Cash toany persona DINNER SET.'
TEA-SET, CHAMBER SET, ore 'SINGLE PiECC,
.forless money than any Wholesale or Retail Henke
can, because tin Wholesale House• mutt necessarily
sell on credit. which We do not, and Retail Houses do
buta small business incomparison with ours. To all
which attention is respectfully requested.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
No. 219 ChesnutStreet, above Seventh.

~Philadelptila.Feb. 24, '49. 9-Iy

Ice Cream Saloon.
THE snbscriber respectfully Informs the public

',generally, that he Is prepared, at pis Saloon la
Cenl" Stavel• above Market. 'Which Is admirably ar-
ranged with regard tocomfort, by Ms anberior newt:a-mdliations to serve up ssvery variety of refreshments
of the choicest kinds, in the moatagreeable manner.•Ilis Icy Cream. rho refreshment In the warm season,
An smoothness and dellcacv of flavor, cannot be sur-paried. 11Pie Nic and other Parties, Hotels and Mclnnes snitplied with Fruits. Confectionaries.and Refreshmen t
of all land; promptly, and on the most satisfact. •terms. FREDERICK. EPTING.• Jun419,1849. •

s44f

SCII. 11A.VitN, 211INERSIITLILE AND
'CAE ,Ir)N PAASENGEB. LINE.

vikivrty 0,1

C11.7-XGE: )(OCRS.

ON and after Monday, APO 24. the line vrlll be
runny follarve,viz.:

Leave Minervrille for Relaytkill Raven at 6: and
84 o'clack. A. M.. and 4 o'clock, P. at.

Leave scan:Mitt Haven fir Miner-4.'41:e at ,t before
BA. L. 12; M.,and 51 I'.

Leave Mmter;villefor Tremont at I o'clock. P. M.
Love Trarnonafor Pnnaville,Mineravklieand Schuyl-

kill Maven, at 3 o'clock. P. . • •
•

From Minersville to Schuviktil Haven, 25 cts.
'• Ylrhuylkill Haven to Tremont, 50 "

Minerwille to Tremont, 40"
An Oainibus willrun between Pottsville and West-

wood to connect with the Tremont Train. leavlne
Pottsville at 121. o'clock, 51 end leaving Westwood
immediately onthe arrival ofthe Train from Tremont,.

Fate from Pottsville to 'Westwood, 15 ctn.
baggage*Stheowner's risk.

/12-- WM. T. CLAHR,
Potts e, Octtd•4B-441 Proprietor.

-LI ME-SCHUTZ:KILL It. 'LOAD.

gisn:w an.
ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND

'PASSENGER CARP ON THE LITTLE
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

TriflPasaenEerTrainleaves Portlllintnn,dally.(Sur,
day. excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on theReading Railroad from Philadelphia—arrivingat

Tninsqua In time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, P.M., in titertoconnect at Port Clue.
ton teith theafternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia. •

FARE.—To PortClinton; 75 cents; to Philadelphia,
$350.

The freight train leaves Tamiqoa daily. (Sundays
excepted.) at 6 o'clock, A. M., and Port Clintonat 4
o'clock, P.M. Ayr:men:me car mos In connexion with
the Freight,train, so that passengers for Philadelnhis
ran take the morning trainof earn on the
road at Port Clinton. Fare the satire as ie. fl anth„
train. JOHN ANInRsoN,

Taman iiatlet .26-441 General agent.

summer Arrv!,:ngement.
PIMA., Auttlia & POTTSVILLI

....AIL 110 A D

. r''Y="'a~ ter:.
•

CHANGE OF uouns,
AND TWO TEAM. EACH WAY DAILY, EICEPTSyNDAVO.

N(Aand after Monday. April 11,1, WU, two trainswill
1.../'run each way, daily, between Philadelphia and
Pottsville.

Morningline (accommrelatinn), leaves Philadelphia
at7i n'elock A. M., (Sundays excepted) passes Read-
Indet 10.43 A. M. . I;

Thanhose line steps at ail way stations, as ,formerly.
ITEIINOOS LIST:-FART TEL*r.!. . . . .

Ieaves Ph ilada. dally, (ox Leaves Pottsville ileliy (ex.
cept Sundays) at 2.11 eept Sundays) at 2.30

Phrenlxville, 3.15 " Orh. Haven. 2.37
•• yoteAnern, 4.15 " Port Clinton, 3.00
" Readini. 5.00 " Reading. 3.50
" Pnrt Clinton, 5.45 " POILSMW2I. 4.30
r• so. Itaven, 6.10, " Pheenixville. 5.00

"‘ r.s at Pon,s vine. 6.20. Art's at State Road, 5.50
To.. ;111,in-in train will stop at the above named

; ~.,.;.. ; pa,sen•zer for other .palate must therefore
in., to, Ae,r,,ine: tine. ,

D. •: .:-, riolale!phi4 corner Broad and Vine stn.
-;.1 e,.,,,,nt,rs can enter the cars, anions provided

y poundsof baggage , will he allowed
utea..b p t.....tr,r lu this kites; and PaYsenrers are
ereresttly ; rohtbitea from tatting anything as baggage

hot their wearing apparel wlaelt will' be rtt the risk of
he owner. No frelght will betaken by these lines.'

Ily order of the board ui managers.
J.III.AL/ESII:D, See'y.

rkt.29.
V.EADING. & POTT3VILIAL

RAIL ROAD.

ef,A4
RATERai, FREIGHT DN bIERRANDIZE.

[1 N AND AFTER. April In, ISIS, Goods will be
t- / forwarded with despatch at the following rates
of freight. between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 200 lbst 4 -.....

Betorra Puttar,itte I &WWI PoV.Trille
and Phila. and Raiding.

Hostel-J..4,10ne, Rhombi-) •
nos Coal. :land. Iron Ore, y 2 00 ( I 80.
and Bricks. c...s

Blimp Linte,Timber,Stone.l -3
.

Its in, Tar. Pit :It, Raw
Turpentine'Martile,Gritt.. ,,l- 25 110
stones. ;toils, spikes, scrap ,-•

and pig iron, broken cast- ,
'

ings,koatro,ond pbudrette.l
Oar Iron, flour. salt. leall,l --t

~, . I
bark, rot v to.. t,- .meal( beef; 1and pork, lumber. gain. I
iron cootOlga, stmar, mo- }2 75 .

'

. 130
la, ses• cretin c.a.,. pot, 1 -..-

toes, salt putre, laqutstone. I - .

n9.1 rye vhop... J 14Flmnr, per bbl. 1Oil, Inmeties vinegar, whis-1.
kny, machinery„ cbcosn, I •
laid,tallow., rags. leather, I
raw hides, pal "to, while. )41) 1 90
and reill.ml,r.y.tt er4,lrent Ir. I .
glue .anl cordage, steel, I
branand 'slii;. stuff: - J

.R.rot ent!...3and ..•Jonl,cigars,' .
-.

fresh meet, fro,ll ti +h. dry ,

goods,drimsand mediethes. ,
'

foreign liquors. winesand I
teas, glass, chitia, and
queensware' poultry. con-
tecticpary, hunks and eta. }5 0 2 33
urinary, spirits turpentine,
catooldne, burned cone.
hats and caps, boots and
shoes. bonnets, feathers, .
trees, hops. spice., NMl-
true, by weight. ' •.

No additional charges for C.IIIMISSICIT, storage, or
teceleing or delivering freights atanyorthe Company's
depots on the line. [April 15, '4.9. 20-tt

.4,...,7. •7:- -

,--...............
2iee~nv7+N'~~..

~_

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA 1
READING RAII. ROAVC44SI4•AN V.

c. '23th. 1919.
• `IOTICE k hereby men, Om: sine area of Freight

and Toll• on Coal intorno ted by thia Cowpony,
will be as follow;from`-lanunr let. It; 9 :

To From 51.Ca bon.S.l aven.P.Clinton
Richmond, until Jane I, 1949 Gil 55 35
Philadelphia, do do 63 55 35
'lnclined Plane,nntilDer.3l,do. 70 05 95
Nlcemwri, do 70 65 95
Germantown R IP, do 70 65 95
Fars of Schuylkill, do 70 65 45
31•Inayunk, • do GO 55 15
Conn! e horken and•

Plymouth 11. R., do 150 145 130
Turn Out I mile he-

law Norristown,
Norristown or Bridge-

port, do 40 35 120
Port Kennedy, do 35 30 115
Taller Forge, • 'do PO 25 110

do 20 15 1 00
Royer'. Ford, do 20 15 100
Pottstown, do IS 10 1 00
Don.Luse tile; do 15 10 100
13aumatown, do 10 05 95
Rending. do 05 00 95
Between Reading

and Mottraville, do 00 95 r 90
Niohrov do 95 90 t 85
llanibura, do 75 70 05
Orwigateurg. du 05 60 55

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, during the months of June, July, and
August will be

From ALCarbon.S.flaven.P.Clinton.
170 1 05 1 45

And onand after Sept. let,
to December Jlst, ISIS, ISO 175 155
By order of the Board of Managers.

S. BRADFORa, Secretary•
DeeTl,4/3-52.tf)

do 1 45 1 40 1 25

New Arrangement.

LIVINGqTON,S EXPRESS LINE.
I: P1,11: 1 1RED 10 receive and forwar

• U r I'o...neer Train, (our E xpress Car
in Os true of special ine.sellgers) Iner

01.111dosatiptions, packages, handles, specie
bank notes. 4.e.

nartlcitlar attenlion paid to collecting Dille,
Drafts and Accontits.

Packages and Goods delivered (laity to-all interme-
diate places to tureen Philadelphia and Paitsvile.

OFFICES,
Centre Street, Pottsville ; No. $3, Soup; Thiid. street
plaolophia ; No, 6, Wall street, New York.; No 8
Court street' Boston
MUM LI VINGSTOIsi, HOWARD & po

Luzerne Iron Works, near
Hazleton.

---.

,gralarlAil.-
. HUDSON & ALLUN,

Drawme-rolls of the above named establishment,
respectfully informs their patrons sad the public

generally, that they. ha ve taken the large building tbr.
wetly used for the Machine Shop connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, to which they havO added a
Foundry. and are now prepared to build Steam En-
gines of every size. Pumps, Coal BreakerJ, Railroad
and Drift Cars, and tofurnish Iron and Brass Castings
of every descroptinn suitable to the Coal miningorany
other business, on the most reasonable toms.. . .

Repairing 4ir all kinds done with neatness, and311c.
snatch. at the Inv:caprices.

All work forriblied by them will be warranted to
pettbrin well. They' would solicit the custom ist'those
who any want articles in their line In this vicinity:
Alt orders will meet with immediate and prompt at-
tention. W.
March 17, 180. P2-Iy] L. IL ALLEN.

PASCAL IRON WORES.

• • Fti .!.1?7,1.5 ;4*l
•

In=
171,'"- EII)ED Wrought trot Flues, Suitable for 'ace,.

V tu,tives,:llarine roof other Steam EngineBoilers,
from 3to 5 inches la diameter. Also, Pipesfor Cas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tuba for Ily-
draulle Presses; Willow Pistons for Pinups of Steam
Engines 4-e. Manufactured and for sale h,v

MORRIS-,TANKER & MORRIS,
Warehouse corner 2d and Walnutal, Philada.

Plitlada• Nov. 22d 181547

Eagle Iron Works,

21't_
IN THE BOROVGII OF rotrsvrtt.E.

FOILVERLY CONDUCTRD BY O. W. PIT.VAN.
J. 'WREN & CQ.

• RERPECTFULLY announce to their friends and.the
public that they have tenen this establishment,'

and respectfully solicit a :continuance of the custom
of the works, Being practical Mechanics, they.ttaiter
themselves that their knowiLdee and experience (Witte
business will enable them toturn out work that will
not fail to give satisfaction to the most fastidious.—
They aro prepared to manufacture Steam Engines,
Pumps, Coal Breakers, Draft Cars, Railroad and other.
Castings, 4-e ace. . • .

Ail orders thankfUllyreceived andpromptly executed
oaths mostreasonable terms.

JOHN WREN,
THOMAS WREN

Met*4O-1711) JAKE'S WREIS '

THE MINERS' JOU3INAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERA.L ADVERTISER
• • New Partnership

IN THE TRANSPORTATION AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS.

frlll3 undersigned entered into a'partnership on the
first Inst.. ander the Prat of CONRAD. CARTER

& Co., for the trummction of a Transportation and
Cotruniscion Business on the needing Itattriad, and the
Colds connectad therewith. and reale:M(lll4 enlirli a

continuance of the eatronucewnich has been hereto.
fore's° libers'lr•heitowed on the linos to which they
rcrpectiveiy beloneed.

We are prepared to transport foods cr all descrip-
tions. daily,to Potisellle also. to the (Anteing parried
places : i'ort Carbon. 't.Clair, New Philadelphia. Pat,

tersnn,Middlepore, Brookville, Tuscarnr.t,Neer Castle,
Cattowissa. Cloomsbur;, Oraneeellie.ethamokin, Man-
ville. tiannary, Nonhei..herhind, Milton, Money, Wit-
ihipePort. IlinercTlltc. Tremont, &e ,&e. Ail Goods
sent to one care will he pnaetuany attended to And
forwarded with dcspaetb..
J. C. CONRIt.D. I J E CARTER, I B. DcFOREiT, Jr.
pAitaaphia. Psturitle. . Sch. /leers,

July 21; 1;40. 32-if
I) ISSOITE TIOIS OF PARTY ERSHIP.—

The Pattnership hi:retain , existing between J. E.
Carter, Morgan. Jas. Tronthnltand Thomas Merman,
under the name and style of J. E. CARTER ar.
-was dissolved on the ttst instant—the said Itrennen
having whirl/awn, and the said Morgan end Twirebolt
having said their interests to X: C. Conrad, jr.,
Philadelphia—the said Troinholt binding himself-not

torelate iu tha business fir the parkel of five year.
July 21.1819. 30.311 J. E. CAIIT:Lft:

COLLIERY, "IVORKS.,
•

Nir4
„F":: "ItV. AND .IACIIINE ;SHOPS.'

Ira ic..i.... ....aMforess, at their old? tand, corner of Ra
Callowhlll streets, are prepared to man-

It, order,at t he shortest notice. Steam Enjrisu
'.'nd Pumps, o any power and capacity for miningand

,herpurposes, Rattier Coal Breakisr.Vackiass, with,
solid and perforated rollers, as maybe required.

Also Engines and Blaming Cylinders withall seers-
ary machinery for Blast Furnaces. Hot 9ir Pipes, of
he most approved plane. Cup and Ball Joints and Wa-

ter Tsysrs, of the very 'lest construction. They par-
ticularly invite theattention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rolling Mills, having latelyconstructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz .—Thc Wyoming Millat Wilkesbarre,apd the
Rolling Mill at the Montuur Iron Works. Danville.
They are rally prepared tor this kind of wirrk. together
withevery variety ofgeneral machinery. Ortheque-,
Icy oftheir work and materials, it is enough t s say,
that time and erperience,che most infallible, ests, bane
amply demonstrated the genuine charactrrruftheir ea
eines and machinery. '

Orators are respecfully solicued and will
I. 'promptly

attended to. ~AVWOOD&.'SNYDER.
Pottsville. January, 17.184 d 3-ly

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

gat4.-ri. vz...,,•^ -
". ....1., :i.... , .

OPENCEII & NIAEON.

RESPECTFULLY announces to the public, that
they have tat, n the Establishment known as the

Potterill.: Iron Works. an Norwegian street, where
they are prepaed to hoild all kinds of Stdam Engines,
manuacture ttait Road Cars,and 311101nery nfalmost
every description, at the shortest notice, andon the
most reasonable terms. _ .

Perzonr from abroad. In want of Steam Engines
will godit totheiradvantnee togive them actin before
engaging olvewbete. May, II

Frrinklief Works.CS-177.1 611
MBE FltitscriberannllnWeN to the public that he is
1. 'sole proprietor of the Franklin Works. Port Car-

bon, lately owned by A. C. Brooke. tchere,ho Contin-
ues to manallicture to order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines. Pumpr, Coalßreakers.and Machinery
of olinbst any slze descrndion. for minion Of other.
purposes. Aisu Railroad and Drlttioar,lton of Bt,m
Cast:nrs, of any !lir,of p•ilivell. _•
C..).01WE1t3 SRC 111::51'1.CFITLLY SOLICITED,p

SILLYMAN.

I+gANKLIN SHOVEL WrpRKS —The salitirriher.,
continues to furnish-the Colliers and dealers of

Schuylkillcomity. withShovels plan Mods. utilefon,
est Philadelphia pikia. Attmilion is particularly' rol-
led totheir Cool Shovel, Ordersfor Shovelsor. airy
size or pausal promptly attended M.

ts. SILINMAN '

31-ly'Port Carbon. July 23,..18

:.'1=I

MIMI6ESS

~~~~ 'i s_-=l'.u'Yw—;: `~''-LET. VV

M=E=EM=l;l. .
13.11t2C.1311111D1.:,S 'T.ITTIIIISALL ,.S

/ Irgelll'e. Powdes. •.

IT HAS cured, iuthe last yi2f
1500 cases ofIle:lies, •
2000 cases Or CIIIOIIIC Cough,
200 cases iiiliroken '

5000cases of Horses out of Condition, and other
diseases.. .

More than 500 certificates, verbal and written, have
been received,ntmetlng to the virtues of this Inestima-
ble remedy but we have only space tosuilijeiti the
lowing: ,

16-111and, Oswegii en., Sept. 17, 1948.
Gentlemen wish to inform youlthat the Tatter-

e4 heave Privrders 1 bought at your store /art Octo-
ber,aired a vaNable ,cia re of Mine of the !leaves, that
she had had tire yeae4. The Oral package did tinteffect
a cu. euburilid ',the mate so much good 1 was ittliticed
intry another pa ...kaze, and the revolt 1129 been, that
she has not had the Wives, since about a week alter
commencing the second parkage,SilthottelpiLe has been
used on my farm Clarinet every day since,'which has
satisfied to.. that site to effectual'?cured. One of lily

neis,lthars is swing Tattereales Heave Powders to a
horse. and the prospect Is!very flattering he will be ca-
red by it. .

Believingthe: the above named medicine is a only
valuable ne, and that Heave...an be cured by it, I feel
%Ming to tend toy saute in praiser/ It.

Respectfully, Muses P. Wstm
' Spring Hilt, Ma., July RI, ISO.

Messrs. J. F. Wittier & Co.—Gentlemen .—I most
cheerfully beartestimonyto the great efficacy and virtue
of the 'falters:oPo Heave Powders, in the cure of hor-
ses affected withgeave coughs and colds. I have a
valuable horse that MO PO severely affected with
Heaves and violent coutilting, that I had well nigh lost
him, when IpurchaSeda prickageOf Tattersall!' Heave
Powders, which entirely cored hint and restored his
appetite. No -ovvrer of horses t Gould be without it.

Reopertfully yours, Coss. A. PE•DODY..
:

CAUTlON.—.mitations and worthless compounds
have followed us wherever we have introduredourre-
mody, and we understand that several new ones are
helng put up for clrenlatlon—beware °Mose,and take
nn remedy html .dhe Tattersall's."

None genuine without the signature orA. U. Gritigh
Co.—price (pile dollar per package. sir for five dol-

lars. Prepared and sold whnleistlenod retail by
COUGH & KETWIAM.

140,Fulton Street, New York
OSCAR D. IF:NEINS agent for Pottsville.

Pottsville. Nov IS. ISIS

SAL AIIA.NDER, FIRE, AND THIEF.
PROOF CHESTS,

Fir--proof Doom for Banks and Stores, Seal land Let•
ter Copying Preased, Patent SlatesLined Itefrigera-

We, Water-Filter., Patent Portable Water Clo- 4

sets, intended for the sick and infirm.
EVANS & WATSON. ,' '

76 Sesta Third St., (opposite the Philadia Exchange,)

~,....„....d.. tr,.,_ ...51 s.ntll tA An:ii ilitk o' AnChr at.)dR .,E ,and
large

ken v.
...vs.:5,Z, comment of the above articles,

z'j -ft,_ s ~i'. i together with their natent.ini-;l—siii.ou proved ' Salamander• . Fite-proof

114.70,tyt.‘. 1,L, Sares. which are so constructedi~, l'o•;e. fez. 00 10 set at reef all ,manner ofcg: Lt....y1.- :1001 as to their being strictlyr isa ~,,.5;, ,, 77.74,,,p.,tire proef,and that They willresisttatailsilan.:4l47l the tire' of any building. The
outside car,-o of 1,11,Usafes are made of boiler iron, the
inelde caseofsoapmune,andnetween theouter caseand
innercast is a space anoint, three Inches thick, and is
filled In with indestrfictible mitterial, so it, to make it
nu impeasibilify to burn tiny hf the content., inside of
the rliest. These. Soapstone sMamanders we are pre-
pared and 110 challenge the world toproduce any article
in the shape of Book Safes thatwill ,randaaiinueh heat.
and w e held nureelvee ready at MI times to; have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacture a large and general assortment of our Pre-
mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safee, of which there are
over 650 now,in tine, and in every InataticS they haVe
given entire satisfaction to the purchasere—of which
we willrefer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them inuse. . ,

Haywood &ISnyder. Pintatille ; Josepli,ll. Lawton
1 Pottsville ; Mr. Wlllinei Carr, Doyleatown, Pa. .

Taylor,N.&G. Taylor, 1429 North 3.1 et.; A.Wright & Neph-
ew, Vine at. Wharf, Alexander Darin, Conveyanrer,
corner of Filbert and 9th F10.; Johrelll. Ford, 32 North
34 Ft.; Myers Buse. 20 North 3ii et,; dar, M, rauf,
101 south 4th at.; Or David Jayne, 8 Spuds 3d sr.;'
Matthew T. Miller, 00 South3.l at.; and wo could name
Fortis hundredsofothers ifit were necessary. Now we
invite the ntli•ntlon of the public,and particularly those

L.. 4,
in wan of Fire Fraof safes, tocall at our ',imre before
poretra o ehiewhere, and we can satisfy; them that
they WI vet a better and cheaper article at our attire
than atany other eritabliFlunent in the city, ,;

lVe also manofacturd-the ordinary Fire Proof Cheiits
at very low prices, cheaper than they ran he bought at
any other store in Philailetphia.

1 ' DAVID EVANA,
Phila.,Sept9,,l?-37-Iyl JOAANNI.S WATSON.

TO ISUIL'OP.RS AND CARPENTERS.
rl HEsnhrcri6rr hews leave to inform his frtends and

the pubblle in y ewt, Tint he has purr-based the
Lumber Yard, fottaally owned by Zinn N. Wilt, at
Schuylkill Ilayen.oppro.lteihe Farmer's Hank. Where
he Intends tokeep ronatantly on baud a fall aosortnient
of seaconed iht,nlaehanna Lumber. consisting of white
and yellow pine hoards. IWeather hoards, plnnel
bolrtis and plank.from 1 to 2 inches thick, and door
elite, 11to Il in thick, 6 in. wide. hemlock joke nod
aeantliug,joint and lap shingle*, Plastering Lath, ice.
tviat a few thousand -feet 1,1- seasoned Ash Plank from
:ti to3inches thick, all of svb ,eti lie will sell on the
most reasonable terms. 'would moat reepectfully
.inviteail purchaaere t o call and examine for tberneeprie
•before huyiug elsewhere. DAVID D. LEWIS.

Augitata,,P. • 33-If

Booting Slate.
THE KERNSV,ILLE SLATE Co. RESPECTFUL—-

LY Inform the public that they are fully prepared
to furnish a superior Slate for footing ; and haying
the moat experienced Slater. In their employ mill at-
tend toany osiers with &IWO, and oa the most Oh.
era' terms. A sample of their slate may be seen at
the Office of Joseph George. Architect. who will give
any information required. and with whom orders may
he left. WY_J. ROBERTS & Co.
htntoh.3, 1114f1 Lehigh Water Gap. Calbeibco

•• - Francis M. WynkooP. •
• - COMMISSION RIEVALCIIANT.
VOTt THE PURCHASING. AND SNIPPING OF
V COAL, having leased Wharves r7lje the &her'kill Navigation Company. at Port Cm n. now pre-pared toattend to the shipments of all Coal from thatdistrict, al wet .0 to die paubuing and shipping forOsalonabooad% lApril3B,'4B—kadt.

--,1 -. • :Weyr .Firm.
THEsubscribersbaring thisdiy entered Into

-- ....M copartnership for the per 'vise oftranseirtlnea
31-Nrfeeneral.wholrvate and retail beefless in IRON;
O ROBERIES, PRO Vital0 NS,IIAY, 11.0ITII„and veto,
at the well-known York Store in the boron:IIof Potts-
ville, would mnit respectfully becierive tosly that they
halie now on hand a large and well selected stock or
Bar Iron ofall deseripttotta, also Plat it,r and T Rail
Road Ironof varinuasizes,suitalde (Cr antis and I iteret
roads. which they offer for sale at ne low a rate as east
Ire had in the County. 'Also. a fresh stock of CIrotaries
and Provisions cnnstantly,on hand at very low prices

for cash.. Also, Cast. Blister, and Shear Steel. Neils
and Spikes; Ors. Floor. Feed, he., all of which they
Would respectfully solicit sn inspection ofby the public,

1and telyieg asahey do upona inlet:dietitians°buslnci.
to be able at all Owes to accornrundste their customers.

C. YARDLEY & SON.
P. EL—The trubsctiber venni d take this opportunity to

return.his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretoforereceived from his friends and the public
genefully. undtespectfully solicits a continuance of ttie

me for therietv firm.
Pottsville. Mas•h4.lB4B-101 EDW YARDLEY

caution E4.ttra., . ,

A Manbv.the name of OLAPP has 5..,, a;m1,1,t, .
pining man of toe name of S. P. T.:•,,w„nnd. , and .es
his name toput tip a giamapariwhich they oil Dr
Townsend's S-8"?'"7., denominating it 0 ti4tIINE

..',..

Clig.inali,t2s:. Tie ...-rownsend is nu doctor. and never
..wait but

et
a worlier on raltronisenenals.

and the 1....„e, Yet he assumes the Weof Dr.': for the
pones of gaining credit for mint beis no. Tai. is
.o cautionthe publicnot tobe deceived. and ;OM 'll ,e
none but the Genuine Original Old Dr. Jacob Town.
send's darsaparilia, havincrigx it the 01.1 Dr's. like.
rifle, his family coatof:arnlajEad his signature-across
the coat-of arms. 1 . ;

TILE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER. OF THE , •
Genuine Tumniend Sarsaparilla!
fILD Dr. Townsend is now about :0 years of age,
V and has long been known as theauthorand discov-
erer of the Genuine Original "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being poor, be was compelled Inlimit itslifxriufacture.by which means It has been kept out of arket, and
the sties circumscribed to those only who had proved
its worth and known its value. It bad reached the
ears,of many, nevertheless. as throae persons whohad
been healed of sore diseases. and saved front death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING DOW ER.
Knowing. sway years Sta. that he had,by his skill,

science,and experience.devised an article which would
beofincalcuabloadvantage to mankind, when once'
known and eltensively' used, he hopedand perseve-
red, expecting the timetp arrive whenthe meads would
be furnished to bring it into universal entice, when
its inest Intahlevirtues Would he known and apprecia-
ted. This time hasenme; the meansare supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PRKPARATION,
Is manufactured on the Largest stale, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the land, es-
pecially as it itroillnd incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land,, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend Is now manufacturing the real
*Townsend Sarasparilla,• which near sours, serer fer-
ments, awl-weer chafe:se its ehUreeter.

From this day ihrth the people shall have the pure
Genuine 7stensend Sawmparitle, which shall never
sour in the bottle, or in the stomach, and it,shall yet
banish 'from the land al !Fermenting, Souring, Explo•
ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A good
Sarsapardlt, pure and,genoble, ought to live ; a poor
souring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and

The Old Dr's., Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per,
feet iOO yearn.' , ,

Unlike) ruing H P. Townsendls it improves with,
age. and never changes, but for the better •, because it,
to prepare.lon drieirlilleprinciples by n scientific man.

highest knoivledge of Chemistry, and the latest
Htsioveties of the Art hive all been brought into 'remit-
ration in the manufacture od the OLD DR'S. SARSA-
PARILLA. The .oareaearlila,root, iris well known

, In medial many medicinal properties,
and some prope.pea which are inert or mselese, and

I others, chick. ill retained inpreliaririg it fiir use, W-
allace frymeninnun hail arid, which la injlitlOillt• to the
priteio.. Simi., ofthe lir/pertird or azaroannrinn are on
lesbuite, that they entirelyevaporate and are last in the
pr.,paratlon, if they ore 1101 preset tel by a scientific
',mares, knon n only to 1.1105e,e1p1,1. in its 111111-

Alore.dver, these eelati:c princiefs, which
tly ntf the vapor, or 10 lilt exhaltation. under heat, are
the very :3,1;C-el propertiesof the root, width

I give to it ail Itsrill°

lAlly ran Loll or stele ille• root till they get a
dark colored liquid, witch ntore from ;he. aoloeinti .

1 matter in the root than frond anything slit ; thav ran
then 'train this insipid or vapidhquui.sweon ea mitt,

nulls call it l•:lursaparilla Eatr.et
or St ,int," 'Bat stub is not the art. le Lawn the
cr,:sutss OLD- Dlt JACOR TOWNSEND'S SAR-

SAPARILLA. _

Thld le so prepared, that nil the inert propertie•,,r
the Sarsaparilla mini ate tliait removed, every thing
capableof becoming aria or of fermentation, in extract-
ed a nil rejected ; then every ',snide oftne.li:al virtue

secured• in a pure nna eonrentrated tural ; anti thus
it is rendered trio:Table of losing any ofits ',Enable
and healing properties. Prepared in this-way, It Is
wade the most po.orful acent in the .

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISCARES.
Hence the reasnn why we hear commeadatiens en

every side in its favor by men, women, 'and children.
Wefi nd it doing wonders in the cure of Consiliumion.;
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaiat, and in Rheurnatime,
Scrofula, Piles, Costiveness. ail Cutancnus Erupt lons,
Pimples,Blotches. andall affect inns arisin.,- from

IMPURITY OF fUr.. BLOOD.
Itpossesses a marvellous rfh acy, hi all complaints

arising Doan indigestion, from Aridityof the Stoma,
f unequal circulation, determination of blood to
the head, pulteitation of the heart. cold feet and cold
hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the body. It
has not Its equal In Colds and Coughs; and promotes
easy expectoration, and, gentle pterspiration relaxing
stricture of thetunes, throat. and every, other part.

Burin nothing la Itsexcellence more manifestly seen
and pcknowedged than in all kinds and stages of Fe-
male complaints.

It works wonders Incase of-Fluor Allots or Whites,
Falling of the Womb, Obsttacted, Suppiiisseel., or
Painful Menses, irregularity of the menstrual period4,
and the tike: and in as effectual In curing all the forms
of Kidney Disease. By removing obstructions, and.
regulating the general system. itgives toneand strength
to the.whole Andy; and than cures all forma of

NERVOUti "DISEASES AND DEBILITY,
And thus prevents or relniveu a great variety of other
maladies, no Spinnl Irritation. Neuralgia. St. Vain;
Dance, 'swooning, EpilepticFits. Convulsion*, &c. '

It us notpossible for this medicine to fail to do good ;

It has nothing in it which can ever harm, It ran neon'
sour or spoil,and therefoie, cannem loose its cura-
tire properties. It cleanses the blood, excites the liver
tohealthy nylon, tones the stomach, and -gives good
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and constipa-
tion, allays intlamation,puri6es the skin, equalizesthe
circulation of the blond, producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body, and at the insensible perspire-
lion; relaxes all obstructions, and invigorates the en-
tire nervous system Is not this then, the medicine
youtpre-eminently needl But can nay of these things
be said of S P., Townsend's inferiorArticle 1 This.
young matesliquid is noire, be

COMPARED WIT(LTIIE OLD DR'S. •
Ilecause of one grand fart,that the one in 1.1.-tpuble of
detertoretion,and NEVER SPOILS, whit, theiolier
does; it sours, ferments, and blows the bottles con•
tattling it into fragments; the sour, acid liquid ex-
ploding, and damaging other goods .: Most not this
hornidecompound be poisonous to the systeml What!
pot acid intoa. system already diseased witharid I .W hat
causes Dyspepsia but acid? Do we not all know,
that when food sours In burstrimachs, what mlsehief
'it Ipmducesl flatulence, hearthurn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint, dleri twee. dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the hlriodl What Is Scrofula butenarid
humor in the body ! What produces all the humors
which bring on Emotions of the Skin. Scald Head,
Salt Rheutn, Erysipelas. Whitedwellings-Fever Sorer,
and ell ulcerations internal and external! hi noth•
log under heaven but an acid substance, which sours
and thus spell's all the fluids of the body, more or less.
What causes Rheurnatisni, but a sour or acid fluid,
which' Insinuates itself between the joints and else-
where. Irritating and Inflaming the tenderand delicate
heroes upon which it natal So of nervous diseases,
of 'lmpurity ofthe blood, of deranged circulations, and
nearly all the ailments which end bunion nature.

Now is it not horrible tomake and sell, and iNfiaile-
ly Worse to use 0113
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND"

OF -S. P. TOWNSEND!
And yethe would fain have it Understood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's Genuine Original Sarsaparilla, Is
an IMITATION of his inferior preparation I

Heaven forbid that we should deal loan article which
would .bear the most 'distant resemblance to S. P.
Townsend's article! and which would bring down
upon the 014 Dr. such a mountain load of complaint;
and crlininationsfront Agents whohave sold, and pile-
cruisers whohave used S. P. Townsend's Feritumting
Compound. We wish it understood, because it. is the
abortion truth, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old
Ur. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are Asaesa-scidsrApart and infinitelydissimilar; that they are unlike in
every particular, having nut one single thing incons-
MOD.

As S. P. Townsend t. no dortor,and never war, iinn ;
chemist, no pharmaceutist—knows nn rilore of meth-
Cite or disease than any tither common, unscientt
unprofessional man, what guarantee can the {midi-
have that they are receivinga gotusine :scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used in it rim g it,
and whichare Incapable.f changer whicht.might reit-
dertneni the agents of disease instead of health 7

Rut what eke ',boob, he ennuited limn one who
knows nothing'comparatively of medicine or til4l,lt, ! '
It reunites a person of route eitiericlue. to cirik
serve tip even a common decent meal, how nit, h more
Important Is t that the piornewho :Tumefaction: tbrdb.
rine, designed for weak i.tomarlis and entlottledaye-
tema.stioulil know %venni,: rneilic.dproperties of ills 1114,
the bent manner of securing and conrootrating their
healing vu turn, also an extensive knowledge at the ed.
tioni diseases which aficet the human syotem, and
how to adapt rewrites to there dine saes!

It is horrible soOink, and to know !tow cot rills the
afflicted are imposed upon by presumptuous nit, tor the
sake or motley 1 Enmities made out of the a:tonics, r
the siek and no equivalent rendered the despair-
ing nulferets!

It is toarrest frauds 'upon the Unfortunate, to pour
balm IMO wounded humanity, to kindle hope in ll,ede.
onairing bosom, to restore healthandldrinto, and vigor

I Into the crurhed and broken, and to banish intiriony,
that Old Dr. !rent. Townsend has sought and foiled
he opportanity and means tobring hi. nrand Univer-

sal Concentrkted Remedy within the regal, and to the
knowledge of nil who need it. thatthey may learn and
know, be Joyflil experience, its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL,- - • -

And Ibu■to have the unpurrhasable satiorantlnn or
Wising raised thousands nail millions: from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health,and a long
Urea vigor and usefulness to themselves, their fami-
lies and fritilds•

Agents for this County. Jain G. Brown, Pottsville;
Junes B. Falls,and J. W. GUMS, Idinersville; B. J.
Fry,Tamaqua., [Dec. 15, 1516t. 51.

4 Novel invention. 1:

HAnvs• GOLD PAINTfor writing with acnmmon
Pen, regildiou Picture Frame., Sisn'Writing, ecc.,

In Donley at^3 cents. BO cents. and I Dollar maybe had.
ofNICHOLAS & COLLINS, Druggists& Apothecaries.
Market Sneed. Pottsville,. • Physicians* Prescription,
accurately compounded, by carefitl bands only. Families
and country Store keepers may rely on being supplied
with the best anklet the Deng marketaffords. on the
Most reasnrable terms. Every variety of Fancy articles.
Perfutorry, Dresher!. Combs. Paints, Oils, Chmptilne,
Mats, Tobacco. Cigars, Witteil, &c.

Juns.l2, 18441,

FourNew CertMeates,_
TELL IT IN G ATLI, PUBLISH a IN TUE

STREETS OF-I:4KELON.
DR. 'SWAYNEN

CEL BRATEP"F:10/1/. Y EDICIATS..gtOa_i D-..(
'Y.,:(r .

,

.t

DR. SNVANNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY;

$lOO.OOO Reward.
• FOR • MOUk`. EFFECTUAL REMEDY Tit A

DR. SWAYNE'eI COMPoUND OF WILD
CHERRY.

ARE you troubled ivitti a cough
Hoye pin pains in the side and breast,
hose you a ticblinu or rising in the throat I
Hain you the Liver complaint I
Have you the nrunchitls
Nervous Debilrty, or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption 1

Ifyou ar3 troubled with anyof theabove symptoms.
hen use Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY itwill effects speedy aMI permanent
cure,as the evidence of thousanda who have been ,
cured by it will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITOR( AL OTICES.
A. COOO MEl:stmt.—We have used Dr; Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry fornumber of
years and Sways with the happiest effect=ritusrad,
Ed. City hem.

'laving fairly tested the virtues of Dr; Swayne's
Wild Cherry,we feel nurselves bound to record °ones-
timony in he behalf. as a moat valuableand efficacious
medial:ie.—Et/Sera of Bat. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR ;HIE MR.
.1 FFLJC TED RERD.

A VOICE FROM SCHUYLKILL CO:
PLEASE READ TIIIS EXTRAORDINARY

CURE.. fj
Dn. Swarnn—Dear Ski—About six y:anrs ago, I

discovered that my lungs were affected; of which I
became more convinced from time to time, althouth I
tried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent ben tit;
and my disease increased until I was compelledto,k, ert
my room, anti at last my bed. I had great pan lb- my
lel side, upon which I could not lay allied, and In the
morning my cough was severe that I found it very
panful to throw up the phlem whichgathered in great
nuantitleX on my lungs, when foannately I bought of
your agent. Inthis place. one bottle'of your Conipound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so much relieved me
that 1 continued using it until now.. I have used six
bottles, and am happy totell you that ray painsare re
moved, my strength returned, my sleep Is undisturbed
and sweet, and Ifeel perfectly well. I can now fidrow
mydaily avocation without being afflicted with, that
painful hacking,weakening cough, and I firnil3l33lw-
lieve that to your methane, under the: blessings of
Providence, 1 am indebted 'for. this great''change, and
am very happy to subscribe myself,

AEILAIAM ZEAEMONT.
SCelair, Schnylkill Comity. Pn.. tan. tII. 1840.

ASOYIIEILVIION OLE MONTGOMERY.
• STILL ANOTHER.WONIfORFUL CURE!

HEAD THU EXTEADRDIARY case.,
Da. SW•YDIE—Denr riit—llaving contracted a se-

vere cold, which settled upon my luttes,rittentle ,d with
a violent cough, pain 111,111 y Milt: and breast.dttilcidly
of breathing, I was attended by physicians of the dist
respectability, bat my symptoms becalm: very alarm-
log, there was an abscess Conned in my long, and
made its war through my side, and discharged large
qoaniltics Of puss externally. AO lid skint)
tboughtthe power or,fun. turns or one of my longs
were totally destroyed—therefore .suppolitell 1119 VOW.
entirelyhopcleAa. This mow:lfni mate of things eon-
tanned for a. lon^ 'time. until I was wasted and worn
to a skeleton. lhad cried a number of reit...lie:o.n
all failed to do any good. But there still !wing a 513:10;
'of hopeird.for meand my anxious pateats. :and hav-
ing heard of the ereat virtues of your Coinpoond
riyi up of Wild Cherry, and Its lo.ing approved of by
physicians of the dr,t eatine ice. 'concluded to make

' trial of it, and to toy voat znicisrartioo, loy.nouLlO
gradually grew bettei, the hot, in My .iido b,L,111 In
11.,11. and l mount: happy to say, fr mt a poor and al-
mart tiontele, skeleton, I have net ozno londOly and
Wt,`,211 more than I ever have. Sit my neighbor+ can

ciesfily lv the above fact. Anna o IrAch:s.n,not •..% from Skipoac:;kville, aoditck p. •_ .
litrcli is the unpreteileirred ,ueress of Dr. riwa .yne'9

c orr,orrurl syrup of,INlid Cherry. We Are must:rut:
Iv receivirsu letters from 1.1:5,16411, :In,i for Agr,rltrl.
froor :dr parts of the 1.:uit...1states, Informing us.of
extrrror•luirtry cures. I
The Ellflorad.• n. P.m lifornin or Peril matt yield For,

'tumor:to Thousands-1740 what are :IliPion, tree/rout
• lie.tfth 7

Wt. riWAYNE:',I fIOMPOVND SYRUP OF
W11.” till:Ir By.

.

' TWO .7:
rr

7-.7W ',ECE,RTIFIC.I7S.
22t.ur ro, N .1,. DO. fah. 160...

...

Dr. 11. Ay:AN-SR-I),r Sir—This is In certify, that. . . . .

.h...luting ho call and winter of ISIO, 1 wa:4; troubled with
u vecy i.vere cold and cough. With strong syyptotusof 1ii, ... "1:1111A : I was illatlf i•li 11l try your Co ituothal
tiyru [.,4 . Run Cherry,cif sl hkit —on, hottiv7 attire
Iv C,1,11‘ in,. and ...I would atroligly rettrunitkftid it to

Alter fursimilar 2trertion.. FSTACY Kintatetr.oE,
.AsoTrir.r: SEVERE CASE OF :1,4T/INI N.

' Plun.rto t. Th,r. 12th, ISIS.
Dn. Bw AynF.'--Dr3r Sir cheer:ells. add my lcs.

gloomy infavor of your valei.tlde Conifimind Syrup of
Wild Cherry. Which I conceive to be truly the wonder
and blessing of the age. For the last four years I have
been :tillictea on oh the nothma. Rlrrp bad tiermin. a
Stranger to use ; nicht alter night would—l have toin
up In my bed. I was attended by four .ir, five did-vomit
physicians, also having used various patent medicines.
but all elfin avail. I I initialled to grow worse, tintil

commencod thous..of your v•ilualileOlopnlitiel Syrup
of Wild Cherry. which afforded tor instant relief.
After usingseveral bottles I was restored to perfect

•health . Yours with respect. '
' • SAGAN 11. EWANN

Any information mine to abuse case will be
freely given by her husband.

!Ism TON EVANS.
Carpenter, corner 01 and Paris sin.

Thousands of persons are destroying their einstitit-
dons by neglecting to apply . a prop, r reme. Rely
notupon singlecatchpenny articles. which reeve for
the moment, but eventually accelerate the 'disease.
Desert at once to that al established remedy. Dr.
Swaynes Compound Syrup of Wild. Cherry..n cele-
brated throughout the whole wntlilas an effertnal
remedy for diseases of the Triniat, Lungs, unit
Brenet.

IMPORTANT CAUTION—READ'. Ri"
There is hilt one ,cennine preps rat innof ‘1

ry and that is Dr. Swayne's. the first ever
the public, which has been sold largel Cam
Milted States and some parts of Eurone
preparations called by the name of
have been put nut since this. under cover of
ceptive circumstances, in order togive careen
sales. Each bottle of the genuine is envelt
a beautifulEtre] engraving. with the likene,
Penn thereon ; also. Dr. SWayne's sictiatui
a ferthersecurity, the portrait of Dr. Stvayn
added hereafter, EU as to distinguish his pre
from all others.

Principal 'Mee, EIGHTH and RACE Str

Swain's Celebrated Vertulfuge.
"8 safe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dye-

pepsia.„ Cholera -Iforbue,sielly or Dye-
, peptic csildren oradults, and the

most useful Family !lai-
cise tree offered to

the public."
THIS RC.IIEDV is ions which has proved sitcress.

futfor a longtime. and it 1 nnivers 'ay artnow l- Iedged by all whohave tried it to lie jar,Inpuriorerbeing
sn very pleasant to the haleat.the castle time effectual)
natty other medicine ever employed to dieealee fur

which it is rectimmenileil. It notonly destroys wni
but it invigerates thee:bolo system. It Is hartide,s
its effects, and the health .of the tialient is alwas till
proved by its ate even wiled 00wantsare di.covered
Dr ti‘VANNr.'S has met s. id/aitecrre
of favor from the pnlalr, n bleb hat. perhaps never he-
fore been accorded to any medicine. It need.; no re-
commendation where ever it is known. To the fond .
mother, bending in ..leeple..sa nalty over her wa.the: !
child, it will ratty tellefjoy,and Ihank Conn er.; toall '
who are suffering from the 4111..e.1.0f8 far which It 13
prepared. it &Ter, n tooolv r,toralitin to health

BEWNitC.
is in Mare. bottles (being recently cliAnged to prevent .
coon:mien.. paci. to ri Setterailyarinie.ii) with
thefollowin,woldsblown in the glass 1)r, it.sw“,the
Vert:o4'o.T ,, Philada.; also enveloped in a heauthal
wrapper. hearing the;Ignatore of Dr. ii, sync. with
portrait on eirch or the tonne 'without which 11010 e
is geninne. This article is so pleasant to the nrvle that
bulb ebildrett nod Oohs are universally fond of It.

De iV.V A VNE'SVAINAP.VaII.I.A AND EXTRACT
TAIL l'll.l,6—Theereat ...unmanPurifier-I.r Incre-

now:al:and permanent mire of all di.va,ca ari,ing from
an intim,. -tateof the 'whit or the sy-deui.

Let It be rennet:Spred. that in tins prepar Ptioll are Istrong y-concentrab•ti the medical properties of Sar-
;.iiirartheand' Corset of Tar compounded with other
valuable “vecetalite Cotracts.” whole- strength'
df•which I, eximind on W 1 er.tireey new principle.

' Unlined all other Pills, tie's-, ,itpee 5 ,,,, leee
or any otlie ,r oriple,int ,Len.,41100,1,101e they

are Us;poweiful 1, it for a In.:diem,: to be.
and 1,11 ',Mlle., It purifo,
rnq the 1. nailainsprir.ga of ; auA 'ob..,only rigor
ktiroi,za.a th, fran‘..,

I r- lb•metober I,IIV3VS to t minim panic„ Early for Dr.
s'A [(PAPA P.D.I.A AND P.X.TIt tCl"f

gee 11111 the ,:tguitore .of Dr. r3AV A V:si I; is
On each Bor.

The'above valuable medicines arP'preparnd only by
Dr. II Slvayes. corner ref Sth add Race streets,
In whOm all orders should be :Afire:lced.

Per tale bV the following Agents:
•J. G. DROWN. Druggist.

JOHN S. C. NIA run Sl,a nil }Pottsville. -J. Clllrflg C. MIGIIES.•
JAIL B. FALLS' a" lannerovineMI W. GIBBS,
ff. SIIIAALEIt, Pori Carbon
C. tic. G. 11UNTZINGIl11, Schuylkill Maven
111cLEAN at. LEVSON., Summit Hill.• •
J. Wil'tame. 31iddlepint ; Daniel Bertsch. Ashland;
Charley Fruity. Orwigaburg ; Jno. Itimenman. Ham-
burg:l E. J. Fry,Tnivaqua; Jnn. Dickson. Easinn ;

Matthew Kranee, Bethlehem; Chas Ebert, 'timid;
Chunk; Eckel( Barndt, Tremont ; Cnckill Son,
Llewellyn, and by storekeepers generally.

October 7,1518. . 41— •

IP E D. PR AYER-7niiiiCs
u Ltay.-200 Bibles and Prayer Books in 2iIXIIIII

every style of binding. rhaapor by 25 or 30 percents
Irianthey can be purchased In Philadelphia. Splendid
Cilt Edged Family !BMusapnly Volt A:Az:NA:VS 'Cheap Book Soiree.

RIED:ICAN CIUTLEILYe—A new supply id
'A. American Cutlery.superior to English Idnuufac•

tyre. just'received and for sate. on terms to suit the
use, at I • BRADY & ELLIOTT'S

t? i Wholosile hwelgy Stoo", Oel,dreet,

.

I.iver Complaint. 1 1
JAUtinicE, DYSPEPSIA, CIMONIC OP

NEIIVOLrI DE1111.11•1', 1)!..51;Atlf: OF 771 N i
Kant7s. caali eil(a,(4 arising frost a•disrrdeer
- 'tiger or Stomach in In: it Afar ...ad Fsrestri:
QIWII to enn•lif.r.tioll, Inward Vile., Fu”hess 01
1.3 Blood In the Need, Mid(ty of the Start:ash. Non
era, Ileatt•hurn, Dimwit for Fond, Fullsees nr It e 1011
in Thu Stomach, SOH 1:111MaiOnll. Sinkiog tr atit•
tering, at the pit ofple ..e•ernach, Switanfn:: of 'h.
Head. Harried atpr ditirni, Breathing.. Eluttehrrg at

1the heart, Clinking=or sufti .ating ern ritions Whet. Po

a lying p,..ture, Denness 7,r vision, L llr Cr lb.. III•
foe the alert, Fever aid .101Lpaln in the It:, ,1145
etel.ry of Perspiration. YellowneSs f the Out and
eyes. rale In the ride, Bock. Cheri. mi.. L,'6, Soil-
dVll 11135111'11 of heat. Barring its the Flesh. Ouistat.
Intaginom, of evil nod great _depress', n of Spirts can
be etrentualiy eared he

nn. TIOOPLAIVIr •0
'CELEBRATED ctl:tl.i.:4 HI 'TERS.IL'

Their power over the. above dist, Se/ la Int ex-
celled—if equalled—by any other p natation, in the
United States.as the cures attest. in many vasIs alter
skitifill physician: had failed 1

... T the Liver and . tomach are sours es.
Deralleeltleat or the Lineraiee • •-..._ _

of Insanity, and will also mid ce disease 'of- the
LungsLungsHeart.Skin. Lungs arid Kidneys. and lays 1: bodyLk, ..

open man attack of the ChaleM, illione. or - ',glow

Fever,andingenettilly DM firotaabsc-i<that nio t bane-
ful disease. Consumption. -I •

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
"TOE DISP %Tell," December 31st says: ,
As Inv•LOSVLE SltalC/NE...—We have frehaently

heard of the Celebrated German linters. matilifactur-
ed by Dr. Ilonfland, snake's of in tennis of couanenda-
Com and we know deservedly sa.l It is a too common
practice„,in certain quarters, to, pub ail manner of
useless trash, but in the case of the shove Ilittels.bun-
lireib are twin,"„ witnesses of their (great metal and
physical. worth. As a medicine Gm the Line Coin-
plaint.leundice. Nervous Debilitylelnd Dyspepela, this
has been found liivalnablm effectilig cures, and thor-
oughly eradicating diseases, whets all other HIM/jellies

hove failed. Weleel convinced, that in the tint of the
German Bitters,the patient does not become deblliated

'but constantly Isaias; Strength to the fraine—ia fact
worthy of greatconsidtrat km, The Haters ar 'please

lane in taste and lintel], and can be all:;lnistert under
any circumstances,to the most delicate stomac i In-
deed. they can be used-by all persons with the most
perfect safety. It weal be well for those who ere
muchaffected in the Dellrittlggy•lPM.,tocommente wills
one tea spoonful or toss, and gradually increast . We

`speak Dmoexperience, .and are of canoe, a proper
judge. The press far qnd wide, have united in ecom-

, mending the German -titters, and to the afilidted we
most cordially advise their use. I I '

"SPIRIT OF THE TIMES."- June 2.lthsayll:
"Do rim goad citizens 'who are Invalids. ;Maw the

many astonishing cures that have been perforined by
I Dr. iloofland's Celebrated German Bittern 1 If they
I do not, we recommend them to the "German Medicine
Store." all who are affected .with Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Novato Debility; tilie Doc-
tor bale coed many of our citizens afterthe hOst Pity-

Ialthea ha -1 failed. We have used them, and they have
proved la be a medicine that every one should know
af, and we cannot refrain giving our testimony 1n their
favor, and that which gives them greater'Ma m upon I
',our humble effort, theyare entirety Vegetable. •

"TIIE ,DAILY NEWS," Jely 4th says:
"We speak knowingly of Dr. lloolland'a Celebrated

Gentian Bitters, whet, we sac it is a blessint of this
are ; and in diseases of the biliary, digestiveatpd Ner-
vous Systems, It has not we think an equal.r It is a
Vegetable preparati.n. and made without Armtek and.i
toall invalidsan would recommend Bag worthy th;lr
confidence. READ TIIE FOLLOWING: if

,

Ills from one rat our first druggists, a gent) ma fa.
'courant, known throaphout the United States th pro.
(meter of the -.Medical Worm Syrup:'

Pitiladttphia, N0n.2.4. IS
Dear Sir :—lt Is with ninth pleasure that Itestify to

the extraordinary virtues of your German Hitters. hav-

ing sold largely of them these last few months to va-
rious persons, Millard with !Acre Complaints,' Dyspep-
sia, and Debility or Die Nervous System. II can say
cousclentiomly,Aliiit they are the bent article of the
kind I have everabed. (and I deal in all Dal popular
medicines) and I consider it tile only medicine for the
n,lnive disease, before the penile. .

I have never sold one moils that has net given sat-

isfiction,'lnd brought Mali the tommendatlna of those.
who lired it. amprieprofI=I deem this my duty 1.. von n„.., . • pt .

)
this hit:ltly valuottlearticle. OA to thrate ;Onledhliticurs..theni.v., complaints, that they may know 0 ' IL, ,h,.

tore prep.eties and in enable then, toeelec the good

froth the satittu, arikhA 'withwinclt our parket is
tlotal,tl. . '

Withmuch rei•pert, I rennin you
.1. N, 11011E\S:

• Corner of Seemol an,
JAVN A?, D I.IVEIt 1:

Cured ef..2er Phy,b Iris

L'afig.ll ,
Dear Sir—lt is with ft. elitie.= of

nieate to yoilliar s.t..eiV, vire.
oCynnr 1,1,11.1112;,"• 11...11..1(1.0 Ir
lets," neon my •ent,whil.• lalmr
dire• _ o ~.ars 1..1 Ii

dice and was otoleed the null
Ire mem of sin' Fa

SonlY -line atter. w hen I w mii imt I ....
_

fol of it.)..elf. 01.0 ImIt• I 1,3, I.
of r4nnann,
IteVeri and ent,• ,l me in tarn 51.fecMy next
ti.anr nei,:tthor. Mt. John 11141,1 lAA sprit.g. bad a

and Nerions ..pe.1.1,,1.Jaem 1;,̀ ,.11,• 11.1 it soloetittie beioreI keer: it le• maned 1.1. Ills bed As;Soon lI'S I
,„fjI I to see Lim :ui told hint

.of the rlre.•t yo'!” typos no. io he sane dis-

ease. Ile inottedi urns :will fora Ilonle, and ina few
days he is as have in several ar, aneve recoils,

mended the hunts in other tilwa)e.lirodULing the

s nue Itlimy plied - Ity w Ire La. been coniderahly af-
tinleafwlta laver Comillaita Nentnl6a, by liar use
of the Biller, she is iv, h. now enjoYlog head h.'
We believe from ;lie many cures we him w onto., Bit-
ters elf..etittg,•that they pu,s,l 'ills ri•ne.rkr.Hear] .•x.

tr :ordinary degree. aura per ,•' Ili,. and :that
which Prill.tir../..? !tic In V..1111. 11011,111,10are eat-Vele
veeetattle. We al, as I,,ea the

Vi
.11itterelon hand and

would not be w Whig 1, 1 bitbitlt/.011l itW/1/..
` yry croft !fulls . )".•111- S, -

C. VitlilCE,370 youth Front Street
• Can stronger tesrittemy be adduced hinny Prepara-:

lion before the tintitict A single bottler will C.lMVillee',
allay one of their power over di•artse. IThey are En-
titely Vegetable.and will permanently destroy-the
allot nb4tinate costiveries.t. and 110 e streSl•2lll and vigor'
to the flame, :it no time dehilttatingthe nitwit?. ; nning-
also grateful to liar most alt lirate.M.,lll"rliunder any
cireunt.tances, anal Cat: iae dilMirliMere44l with perfect
safely to 414,14-ate infitats-e.they air free Dom Alcolol,
Sy hap. 31111 all mineral and injurious
ingredients. 1

ran be taken at all times arid under all circunr-
' suilices. no ordinary ertpusilrewill prevent themhaving

a salutary effect, andlni bad re-:Mean accrue from an
over dose • 1

.Iror sale. whotesaljand retail at Cllr principal Depict,
German Medicine Stoie, No.17t1 /lace Street, Ehiladel-
Oita ••For sale by J. G. Brown, Foust ;'S. R. Dicksrm
Schuylkill Mayen; J ; W. cinn, ttmer.,villn; and by
respectahle letters generally, t hrdughout the State.

Match 31 iyl7 , 14-ly
Every ,OdY's Attention

•

OF FUR-NISIIIs. INVITEDi.;,IT IOt. i; /i1):( 1) 11, .14S,and Cull are
TOCK:

reThernher that 111150 IS the only stare in
devoted entirely to these article.. to the exclusion ,if
Dress Goods.. In con4 ertitenee or our paying strict at,
tendon to this one lino of lini..lness WO are enabled to
offer GREAT INDUCEMENTS •
To persons cornmencing'or replenishing their stuck of
Housekeeping Gonda; particiflarly Linens, which we
have been regularly importingfroni, the best manufac-
tureis in Ireland for more than event, years.--Also,
nn,nhets, (atolls. Sheetines, Tirkings. Damask Table
Cloths and Napkins. Diapers. Toweilings, finch:times,
1 .111. W Linens, Table and Piano Covers, Wnrsted Dam-
mks.' Embroidered Curtainsof Lace'and Muslin. Dim'.
ties. Floor Cloths, Bureau Covers. Window Shadings.
Turkey-red Cloths. FurnitureFlush, with a variety of
other articles, including,- everything from a House
Clothto the threat Damask Table Cloth, at prices that
cannot lath., g•vesatisfaction. ‘Ve also keep a very

large stock of all kinds of,
FLANNELS AND MUSLINS,

ornprifflng thebest styles in the market, at the very
!MCA prices. .1011 r V. COWELL & SON,

Marbh 8, 140. 06-rno
•

CoaL Shippln; anil 'Commits-
. Mon Merchant.

DANIEL J. ItIDGIVAN
A.VINJ LEASED 'f/I 6 NAVI-

L GATION Company's Landings, at Mount Carbon
Schuylkill County, vlll attend to the :thinningof Red
White.end Gray Ash Coal, for any operatives on the
Mt. Carbon Railroad.

PURCHASE OF COAL.
Haring been engaged for a number of years in the

Mining Business. he hes a thorough knowledge of the
differentqualitiesof Coal in the Schuylkill Region, and
will attend to the purchase and shipping of Coal,
for dealers abroad, ata moderate compensation.

Cr Satiractory references given, when required.
March 10. 1819 11-tf •

. .

h7ll,,AeNS lflllist •E ',A,.:1 1 11.B O uR , 1, 1~,Irt'n.°A ,,N N„a l!I 1:tc. 1. 4;A.:,llLE T.R l:fr itr 'li Mu8., ..
TOE u n.leNietteit manufacturet IRON RAILINGS of every styli..

..agr•-• - N'iDTANDA S. GATES. PEDES-
£' 1DTAI.S. ARDORS.EDSTEADS. .al ..a.,d 411.1,1,401011 n ofornamental

1i..4* ' .I'l'l7, ltoacr ..'tb nil i'a(tl uniC.i ?l, alitniTs; irk.u‘ c Vc.t 1.rilo-
- -.1...--,- _, r'''•ni , .-:,,,--::..a,---72L,-. Always nn Etna; a supply or

---- F., Pro‘.ldoora aiol Shtters. a,
henry Mack of Threat and Common (Doges. ;Shutter
c on, store tim.rn units. and Al do,scripthins ofbuilder.i'
iron work.

This establishment, by far the most ei:ten.sive of the
ki nd In the city. mnplo)ol,he tint rotoojtent workmen,
pos.a.sse... ,hy advantage.. of summ-pop(.er andAuitable.
machinery, an,lta,tincier th.t:e.rsonal supervision of the'
propriet..rs. who an. pr. .01,11 Ili! II Of king experienc...
afford.. to its Trlltalta the itny2ant., thtat their order 3
SVlii properly n..111.1,101), exeLohat ' 1
-- ' -111]'11.40.13 I' lILINS S. i'ADAMSON:,

=GEM- -
of hook., of.rne Amen...An Compound

have heel, (111C1112 the InCid.) par.! and w,.n never
known to G,il W r ono.; In a ni•ur-.1.ty... rho rental r.tne
aria retrain at, atee,,,Steninal wieuk and all
Olsa„.',e, 11V arm, I'd.
lid, pleasant and p remedy, nee,/ (4ear nneapoidirii
an It leaven ?1.. odor on me Uncurl., reAllitri, tint restr:e•
lions io nr 0111:1111. 110 /11,•reury or

4411Z-5 illllllO.,to tine AyAto lo, add is roLip:o1; to
very az:, yes. or utndrtinn. It in aliu, the remedy
lino,. for ['twin ,I.ltela, or Whiren, (feel euetplutetio
salt!. which yerrer, withoutthe I.....wledire of
a rostooly. tereitranid eiinet ly User loaz
in the privateKant'. ,-ofa idly... nn wit., 1,11- trine no,
re 1..., rad.. ally rll/111:: -nine of trio idindred canes
to a loinduet. ..troUn.l each and fell
dirert:nna,

C for the 5.•"• riman
chtttitt, too!: pt per

J. C. Brown :1,41.1.... V. 31arcln..tg'::i,4 for rottwile
KemPtoth.,g, c5.

Gre:;!! 6;43!(1! Go/ii!
NEW AND I`SEFITI: ARTICLE.

Ti kit GOLII AND ‘Vitti the lnk •'ll.per+. Lac attar. a b••aatirai void letter. which le
brithan; al.tent.l ii gr. reglit picture and looking-

gi tar frame,. nilking ihein
will n"i taini.ll any tpligger than the gilt trainee them.
rolce. .With the paint they ran tauntgold letters onMaas.swaste .1:01 With and gilt any mater-
ial, t* the same protect as painting, .It i, cheaper
by 59 par cents than tine usual modes, and mare
durable.,

The attention of our Paltatars 1.1 called to this ar-
ticle. Far Sale Whnleioile and actitil, at

lIANNAN•ii Cheep Book and •I'artety Store.
Where the. Article is sopplied WhOlessla et Mann.
factivers prices. Agents roamed and w ill be retlll ,lle.
,inall she Towns In county, by arrangeinen
with the Proprietors at their prices.,

lone 23.-2 I

PATENT C;PEASE.—Por the 11X les of Card-.gee, Wagons, Rail Howl Cars and Machinery oralkinds, tositive oil and prevent friction.;
Thisarticle is nrepared and rill sate ti'y CLEMENS'PARVIN,roe only raatiufacineersofthisarticle,in theUnited States, at their wholesitle andretail Hardware

and Dena Store inPotts, ille;SchuylkillCounty. Pa..
litEMEMßEft,thatnone Is getibine withoutthe writ-

ten signature Ofthe Inventor and propriutu,elias. p
9 oneenure each packije.

TILE LABOITETI..;

DV 11. E. n. ANDDOE)

y t stand erect! nor bend iby knee!, oar litiwt
But speak thine own free thughie, a fld d?i%O an ell
Bold as an .'al'e'aileaving the In

Hold upward thy Proud way: 0, s!!'ll 1139.
Whop: ironarm bath made the mighty!, Wor-14 -
A 'calm of beauty, and ouhdoed theu'as eF
Wcr deliert oaten and mountain hcichio tin?ailed
The tugof Hope—why shouldqtHind. ilke a slave,
Cringe tothe nod of Pride, and heit !Are low,
Coon on the sonny hvid bath bloom

Al a fair garden i Wherrforealinuidil thou to

Caw down. and shut thy soul no In a timithi
0, stand erect! throw fetters otr, and! ban.

And speak thiric own free thatighlo—then art a MAX

'CEO -Sarum:.
ADVANCES IN AGIRICI34T

KNOWL.EDGE• !
I=

The question is often aeked, "Do farmers real-
ly make any -important irnprovemenita 1 Do they
adopt any better 'modes than were practiced 40
y,,,ta ago? Is drain raised at le+'cost than in
former days I Is hay more liferm
better 1

Such inquires are not accurete4aersers, Far.
mere have 'made great improveine'nte within 40
years—and mute within the last tefi.than ever be- •
fore. To prove this we need only tovite the at,

tention of old farmers to facts. ' [. '
Wo asseri,that numerousjohins in Maissehu-

setts, now produce iC77,14.MC3 nuiFticinercheofri,
blo hay as they did with the samejacres, or a

number of acres, 40 years ago. you doubi
We appeal to practical men who base obtained a
living by farming. Many farms With 50 acres of
cleared lands, producer: no more fine English hay
'than would feed two horses thrmfgh winter—and
we' know of Some that would nut yield• enough
to teed one horse—say three tots of pure hay:
But the earns farms now produce thirty tuns in a
eraton. We submit this question entirely toa.
jury of farmers.

But how is this done? Less than thirty years

ago,, a, farmer, near the, cents of Fa mingion,
owned 15U BM, of cleared lan& ' Fue:l'4o acres
of his mowing grounds he relied Irss than isa
tons of hay, !Td that not of I{he 'best quality,
though grown dry land. Tbo farm is. now cut
up and there are many owneri'.', Much of the land
that sees formerly.mown fur ociei fohrth of a ton
of hay per acre now produces more than two
tone. One of these coarse; cranbeiry meadows
which produced less than enough to psy -tho nix-
es, now yield es, heavy burthe.nof English hay
as any of the Lest land in the country. •

Well, why were not these ir4rovecnents made
11-Under the farmer owner? One reason was he had

too much land. Another was' he did nut under. ,
snood hoW to convert his.. 4eg ,madoers into good
meadows A third wasYstrantlef knowledge of
the advantage of a rotalunt of crops. And a

fourth APP,a fancy that theredwee already seed
enough in the ground, rind'thatltt would not pay
cost to buy or grow gaol sieeJ l'ior the purpose of
',came. ,:,

Many farniers can reaolleatinhen one lot was
genrreloy kept fns :vowing—elite tier ..corn and
t;rain'—one tor partuo orig. .jail even now, farms
:or sale are deseine d in old-)swilioned ehmeeole-
ay. ns "well divided in mowing, pao.turing,,onol
tillage. 'rho city rotation kj?‘ll7l .l W. 3 in the
corn and rye field. Here wasllas, much rotatim •
and variety en the IrisomnnloOeste,l of ofhis t..-
lole—he hail pork end po~ tato lune day, and poo-Ilf
tames the next. Coin 311_ ,,,,T iitirre last year and
eve this year—corn !ekes iia tl urn id thel following

,year. - ., , ,

There was, no rushl.',imo, lo;rhetisi'd an a gen- ''

eml ndation ri d crops. The lalnoln write us civil
as the grates or earl,a of reel.-"y 11..:.1 are.lll 1;C-

-1 i and. In ancient '',..a,elan,i'de'ds and leases of
Huttprods were always pculsrly) radioed as mow-,.
rug or tillage , or pi- lusts i'a 1. s. Alp Chia was ,
cooled -n kr in that country')lteta trial un ter
I leave of twenoy.orre sear•, Imp helot guilty of A -
turuch of contract, and a elo4clee tit fru-tid if ho
changed' mowing lents. inn) fit:loge, or Wisp.
lands into naowitig: The, eadtrand. Chief dos-
nor Coke used to rector!: that l. iire-prasocS—-,, such a change —not only injto ,11 the farnalry di-

I minishing the crop:—hut thohf it changed the dr-
ectiption pf,the 1e,e.1 I orinJ•llffel-, aught conies

(plenty pr. Judie,. t`.e titls. -.lS,th:t farm would not
enir,:pond with the deed I 'I; •. Bit n„dreitsr knowledge lijer to improve rho •
inoet•worthless hag.)—by roo:ation cf Crops—and '
cryproctinng the

hag.)—bygra.oasi leads—farmers in

Mse-arlioneet.,, now .harvesic'lien torn, as much
good he tie:they 444..folty'Prirti one. N•..v•as
nay l inthe nio-ktouitorte-, o oofl,'lll ha ire' a of Now
teglana, nn inerenee of ten'!fold to :his product
is not matt [natter. It on VPSit'I 4 'sett; onz of and
reonembo:rin 4. And it is worthblii eittle inro.roro;
whether farmers have Jon() al this ermulta-!einee.
ly end by refl-ction in their c)lnod,or whether they
have her:. learning from ono al,l,Aler—riether
there has been a miraculous/ !Mange, or wnether
the agrieulturaLpspere have r,itcorn:Man epidemic .
that iospreniting amongst all efaSaes who cultivate

. , 1 ~.•1 the smolt. .. r
A cone, queries of this improvement in the hay

harvest Is. ~in mine better cattle nod they bring
more'money. Oxen arson IYet in the. girth arm
now as common no were caroler' Isis feet: Cowie -
rem better kept. entreonsequenitly gore intik during

a greater portion of the yeani They go dry act
two months intro if forte. 1 •i ,

Horses are ke t better andiperform-more labor
—they are very a. monly kigot et hale-through ,

intro

the whole year—a &thus they ranri -thledo422twies
as much work ae vrher they lwere, turned out to.

posture through the summori : \\--.;
'

• .
„

• Whether farmers holiday qpmore money than
formerly is another questiOn\ Our habita of lino;
are much more expensive thanthey were. and rum
whb h re farina are obligedare till

more rent. But
the owners areal estate are ,41 directly benefited
by this increased productidn: Farms are held
higher, end they pay greeter rents, end actual Iv
ihorers are now paid higher sgee then they taws
'ever before' received—while !heir clothing ost.a
them less then at any forme time.

Corn and the Eitglish grainy havenot been in-
Crewed as English hay ha ~ I It now costs quite
as much to prodtice a bugs I of corn or grain es
in year.] long prat. The tali settler: here muds
it thr;: business to supply themselves with bread

rfrorn their IA,II fiebls. Co nand rye. were their
favorite grains. end they to k 'fspeeitircare to lay
up gore, of !he'd a, er3 ,:ntitaii tfr their very exit-
tepee. Indium corn, was alco'esl. worshipped by
farmers who hail often corne lt a the last bushel
before the new harvest conydowel , And it wan
held to be immoral to pluck ay of the green seri,
for roasting or boiling, but se they would give
less nourishment in this stair,then when ground
into meal. .b, 1,

, But though it may cost as Much ea ever to grow'
n bushel ofcorn on account It the high twee of.
labor, there car, he no questihn that we produce
more corn per acre than wo liiiol in former lions.
We make our bests rim -her, as wer,'newe more
manure. We grow heavy sgfripa, and it costs cs
Much ho harvest them. Waigrow Ire. rye and
buy more wheat flour: Prolrlably wed harvest teal
corn. in proportion to Our cleared acres, than we
did fury yeas/ ago. • 111

DAVY'S SAFE
tiscri7.e r Ina. just re.et

whichare'
Improved ell.1:1Y Lamp,

to he tire best Kati saft,At nowllEurope. For sale at less pt
porter, at

April fl I - ritt'alt stn

CCOILI3EONS.—Jma=tn-ittwri"r
1116/1:11inr.'Circe. by' ultl
Julie 311 _ _ _

I)nry.l47i4A
1) 17: 11Id T.1:11.`
An and :In r ziellcnl ,•nrirort

Hit.
‘271 epntre tct.,

• N. M. Nell,
Pl.l/11111INC,

DENTTI".I ROW, NOR
• Pottsril:e.

A LI, hind-of leini I'ipe. nl
?-1 (a en p'rinr le,)

Itydrint=l.lly,lrint iiode. Dn
1.1.111N. he.. kept ewhitSntly
lintnenSinks math:to order,
iada of l'lumbitilnz done in t

Ice Cr
rlf 511. ,(1.04.1. reispectfnll

1 Ponewille, that ;le Ice-p 4
,C31114. Of In, own make. of •

SalotinA have recently hi
fertor to none, In the llotong

Pia!Fville. June 30.1E10.
‘iIINESE FLY PA
aloa.Cockroach and Dad

and for oak, at

AuAnuncirtps-e;- - .
- .

J 811Di U ,pc disinfect:
and nsefulallude far p.irils
Cellars, &c., Aurin; Coe p
also for °retinas). occasions,
at

Cbta
tale IL 25;1

'VILE liOtiliTO
lixpethttoit tot 'kat

2tips and Ettgravitt,, ju-t
lu BAN. I

Lamps! Lam',
F the VOTIMI2 kinds (0O &e. Al

In g Lanvin tor Halls Qlob;S'hades, &c.,ltirt received ni
Cheap Blade'

;uly 18.12.

El

LAMPS
-,•11 a supply ofSafi tv
few nI Up:MI do Ito,h.

't hirh to

'

artcnnyi,le.l2!,y
nse- In the minr 4 tf

ft:than they canlbe im-
ItASji

and Variety r' or
toned. an nesortnient

Ire sold on 4CCOAL
%;DV & ELLIOTT.,
Centre el.. Polteville.
-..!PriA.,n4111 wan( ,;(

,irinv,Knivv.nnd Fork,.
hat the .I..tvelry enna
itk & Ecl.torr.,
rllt nr )!.:ntore Bank._

tiarnls
, 1i; OP
CNEGIAN titncrr
ta.
tlyt Ixad. Bra Cork,
rro,,, Shower P•aito
till, and tiIt.IC Vim
on hand and for eale.,
npat and durably, and A

hi at manner. •

ITM

lyiiirftquis the CitiZerißC..
ci,v,dts idly nn liand ice-

mo,c itt:11r10.
.4 fitted lip, and ace

SEO. L. -GENSLEN.
7-3alo ,_:__J,Elf,l;oTkitlin

ti ,, p0.11,111. 1.111 re.•F'
ie+otivnr. woxiDE,

~r, dutlJ. a very rattivt:
rip 11.12e5, Sick IL.,

airrer gL ,IlirApe, ::1,

pmt r•relVl•ti pl,ll 0c `3;

1 it.l.Nti AN'S
rk.apd Varicty Stow.
I: 1 Pottsville.
:31/I.l•=iSeut.-14 10'i lea add the Jordan,se a

I uallshed awl ftr sale a;

AN'tis Chou p800 1... tots

I l. ! Lam ps:
bttntn: Oil, Lard, rut.
cnNittbt Lamps and Ilan;

:ti. plata and cut; Dun
nd for sale at

DANNAN S
14ry & Variety Stoles.

I 30-
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